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KKK STORE NOW OPEN NIGHTS EXTRA SPECIALS THIS WEEK

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS SUITS
With Two Pairs Pants for FIFTEEN DOLLARS

These Suits are exceptionally good values with 'one
pair Pants at this price, but with two pairs they are
certainly bargains. Good range of patterns in grays,
blues and browns, all wool and guaranteed not to fade

with two pairs Pants for $15 the Suit. See them.

KKK STORE, Leading Clothiers and Hatters
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Teacher Visits. Suit for Accounting.
Miss Carrie Ellertaon, teacher at the ' A suit for accounting has been filed

Dairy school, was In the county seat by E. It and Belle Willis against the
Saturday on a business trip. I Willls-Johnston- e company and J. I.

Kodaks and Cameras
The largest and most complete

stock shown Klamath
County

P--1 tO pd3
Nothing better for a Graduate
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GRAND Next door to

Johnstone. The suit Involves the set
tlement of the affairs of the company.

( which conducts a furniture store. J.
j II. Carnahan represents the plaintiffs.

Lake County Folks Visit. '

Mrs. W. Z. Pass of Lakevlew and
Mrs. E. L. Miller of Paisley were Sat
urday visitors in Klamath Falls, stop
ping at the Hotel Halt

Algoma School Closes.
Miss Madge Aldrich, the esnclsat

teacher of the Algoma school, was la
town today. Miss Aldrich closed the
term Friday, and the last day was the
occasion for a picnic for the school
children.

Visit Local Relatives.
Misses Bessie and Ines Kllgoro of

Bonanza and Miss Claudia Lannll of I

Ely Sunday
their uncle" and aunt, Circuit Court

Clerk George Cbaataln and wife.

From Paisley.
S. Elder of Paisley was recast

visitor In Klamath Falls.

Back to Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Houston left Fri- -

day for the Summer Lake country,
where they will engage In ranching.
They were accompanied by the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. A. Houston, who
will make short visit

Tonight Bluebird feature, Orpheus, 19e

Subscribe for the Herald, fifty cents
month.

YOUR --fg
CHOICE
Of a Piano may be an
Upright, it may be a Play-

er Piano or a Baby Grand
and if so we invite your
consideration of our stock.

Every type of instrument
displayed modestly
priced and termsarranged
to suit your convenience.

Large new shipments soon
to arrive.

Shepherd Piano
Depot

Postofflce. Klamath Falls

PRICE S1LQ0

Moving Pictures
"The PreclouaPackot." which
told how, under the auspices of "The

Younger Sons," Nigel Stuart, a young
Englishman, performs so unusual ser-
vice for his country. penniless
--youriger son." of Lord Norex, Nigel
Stuart. disappointed In love, and
leaves the home of his father. Through
Everett and Klngdon, he becomes a
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SHEPHERD
SERVICE

OUR DISPLAY
Phonographs and

IN RECORDS

we

SHEPHERD SERVICE
will

Shepherd Piano Depot
Portofticc

Can't Bust 'Em Waist Overalls, regular price $1.15

This Week 75c
Men's Work Shirts in colors

sizes, regular SOc and 75c

This Week 35c

DONT FORGETTHAT WE ARE OPEN NIGHTS
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hliu. McAfee hit bank l0 H and be playo-- and explored tho beautiful stream to

member of "The Younger Sons," an third In the eighth, but wns out nt to advance a runner a Its In a man of sprint
organisation composed of penniless ' forced hi second, to Maher. '?. Maher took two on Bow i Home of tho "early Indulged
sons of English nobles under the pat-- i in the Crat Klamath railed to con- - l,,',,'1, i'"'"1 bun ,n tno flftn- - John-- j In fly cnntlnB. ami the incmbers of

ronage and In the service of the gov-Jne- Ldylatt's slants but In tho "'" cconii neatly In the fourth. 'their Creek
crnment. In return for their deeds second Olnger hit Ldlatt Is one the of tho trout with their Tliu lunch-wealt-

and glory are bestowed. Nigel nigbee out to Nelson. Mc- - 'M l'lwmer Olrls lime nppotlto of nit wan enormous, nd

Is ordered to Canada on his first Donalld overthrew first after neldlne '"l "lwn',i ,,po a hard nil present supplomcntrd their rimdi
slon. In his possession Is a sealed itrMnwnotV,, hit hm nrunr w. to liut. Ilu struck out eight men, and from homo with (tin leu rrcnm nerved
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mance of court Ufe and adventure fielder railed retrieve tho ball,h,,"'p did tho same, aul
woven ibis plot Is of his (Johnson's wore respom.1- -

Interest to aU. In addition to this five
reel production, the Sellg Tribune,
"Twice Won," Blograph drama, "The
Fire Escape-.f.-- a VlUgraph comedy.

"The Regies' a Kalem
drama, will' shown at the Star, mak-
ing an unusually good bargain night

--eW

Six reels, Orpheus tonight. 10c.

See us for auto seat covers auto
robes. Klamath Auto Co.. 8Ixtb, near
Mln. irod

Will be open evenings, starting Men.
day night K. K. K. tere. lMt

PRICE

Comedy"

Of over forty Talking Machines, which ars a
standard price the world ever, is for your accommodation ser-vic- e.

Half the number would us but the shepssr
wants a variety, se we consider his likes first

We have added ever one thousand dollars ta our previous good
stock. Wo to da away with the bogle wa arc cut cf
that record."

Mall orders for any standard make of record, will
promptly poetsay it your address.

Will grow by putting ourselves
mean satisfaction.

your Inch transaction

Shepherd Service Ic your disposal.

Next Door to .Ktamath Fallt
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ir:un to hit In nineties Is noticeable
In spite of the cold wind and coun-le- r

nttractlons, t large crowd wan . t.

KLAMATH FALLS

Maher, ks 4 1

Bowden, 3b ......
Alien, lb ..........
Blgbce, p
Greenwood, 2b.

iCtoik, c ... ..
i Johnson, cf ......
il'ulmcr, If
j Peterson, rf ....

Totals

Morgan, m .,

McDonald, 3b
Jolly, c . ..,

am. if .

Lydlatt, p .....

DUNBMUIH

McAfee, 2b ...... 3
Oreenman, cf .. 3
8houpo, rf 3
Nelson, lb 3

Totals
Earned Klamath Falls

Hlls-Blg- bee. Greenwood.
Jolly.

First Balls Lydlatt
Struck Blgbeo Lydlatt

Bases Klamath
Bunsmulr 2.
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runs 4.
Two Base

on 1.
out By 8, t.

on Falls

Wild l'Jt..h-Blg- bee l.
rirst on Errors Klamath

Full 6.

Stolen 1 use Johnson
Sacrifice Hits Bow.lon, Oreenwoui,

Clark.

LATEST ROOKS
A limited number of latest book cat- -

niogues or Columbia and Victor Rh.
ords are now being given out by Shep-
herd Piano Depot. Secure yours be-for- o

they are all gone, as over 9,000
'turun are listed. , jom

FARMS OR RANCHES
aero tracts near Palls, $80 to

8M per acre.
Good 20 acre tract, Irrigated, close

lo Palls, only $1,000, on easy terms.
A dandy 40 acre lrrlaatj r

miles from Palls, some alfalfa. Priceh, nair cash. --

One of the vtry best SO acres, lm.
proved, Irrigated farms In tho valley.
It's cheap at $S,000, on terms.

rarms and ranches of all sites. In
formation cheerfully furnished.

Chllcote, 638 Main. I7

Makes all things new.
ber Co., Phone 107.
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Following the picnic dinner the
races were hold, iirfordint much
amusement. The firm nml last to crou
the lino In each cvunt wnn given i
prlte. Tho contest for tho best "Ford

Joke" was rather "low. the Jokesten
bolng afraid, perbspn, lest the maltl

tude of Ford ownora throw them lu the

chill waters of tbe creek. Hoy

wux cn.tlly tlio winner of tbe

first prlxe.
Two pniiornntic plcliiri's ero tsken

of the titry, llni'il up In a circle, and

then the exodus began. The day vu
one of unalloyed joy for all, and Mr.

lllclin and Mr. Spink nn- - both to be

coiiKintuliiii'il

To the Public
I wish to thank nil who mo kindly

supported mo In the recent primaries.

I fool very grateful for receiving so

many voch under tho oxlMlnu cond-

itions. I will bo In the rnco nRaln two

years from now.
It ROBT. It. BRRWIIAKER.

FOR RRNT Furnished liouae during

the summer; 6 rooms; modern; ceo
plotely furnished; piano; rent reason-

able. Call at 227 Jefferson, or phone

284R.' it-i- t

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan AmusaKrt
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HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
"The Precious Packet,"

five Reel Gold Rooster
"Sellg Tribune,"
"Twloe Wen,"

Kalem Drama
"Tho Fire Escape,"

Vltagraph Comedy

"Rogues' Syndicate,"
Kalem Drama

f EMP LETT HEATER
"The Strange Case of Mary Pso."

Chapter 2. Two reoi Essanay

"Fable of 'The Orsss Widow and thl

Meismoree snd the Six Dollars."

Ono Reel Essanay
"In the Aisles of the Wild,"

One Reel Olograph

"Paths News."
Admission AlHsys 10c

MATTNKR D.ULY AT 8l
ALL MCKNHR1) I'lOTDBMS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill. Om

MOTION PIOTTJRBB WBDMCHR"
VI US,TTIMMVH

jgPtuu;
Big Basin


